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Preface

l. The confcrence on the Human Environment in the south

Pacific, held in Rarotonga, Cook Islands, 8-f l March 1982'

;e;;id ihe South Pacific Declaration on Natural Resources and

the Environment and the Action Plan for Managing the Natural

Resourccs and Erruironmettt of the snuth Pacific region (the

Action Plan) and 
-atrccd 

on the administration and financial

arrangcments neeclJd to support the implementation of the

Action Plan for the next pttulu of the south Pacific Regional

Environment Program mc (SPREP).

2. Since 1986, SPREP has cvolved as the leading environmental

ug"t.y for the south Pacific region. scveral major arrangements

*""r" idoptcd to enable the Programme to respond effectively and

efficicntty to thc needs of iis membcr governments and in
accordance with its rcgional and international status' The Co-

ordinating Croup, consisting of rcprescntatives..flo- SPC' SPEC

(Forum Sicretariii), fSCAp u"a Uf.fip, was established in 1980 to

co-ordinate the prcparation for the conference on the Human

Environmcnt in lgti2 and to gcnerally oversee the Programme'

The Co-ordinating Group was lit"t ditbanded as members took a

more dircct rolc in oversceing rhc Work Programmc'

3. It was detcrmincd in 1986 that member governmcnts should

have a greater rolc in sctting priorities and managing the affairs

of thc Programmc. Work Programmes are thus now developed and

approvcd [y orn.,ol mcctinEs of the Intcrgovernmental Meeting

tfCftfl whicir, in 1990, also callcd for SPREP to become an

autonomous bodY.

:1. Programme activitics cover a wide range of national, regional

and international concerns and are implemented by the

sccretariat. Programmcs on global climate changc, tnarine
pollution and c-onuurvorion of biological diversity and othei

important issucs arc implcmente<l in partnership or 1vrth
financial support from oih.. international environmental or

donor agcncies, utt"sting further to the increasing recognition -of
SpREp as the lcading 

"nui.nrrmental 
agency in thc South Pacific

region.





5. The 1980s has been a decade of significant progress for
SPREP. Some of the significant achievements have been:

(a) The entry into force of two conventions and associated
Protocols, the Convention for the Protection of the
Natural Resources and Environment of the South Pacific
Region (the SPREP Convention) and the Corvention on
Conservation of Nature in the South Pacific (Apia
Convention);

(b) development of an Action Strategy for Nature
Conservation in the South Pacific, which set out a wide
range of practical programmes in the area of biological
diversity;

(c) implementation of a large number of training courses,
in areas such as coastal resource management, protected
area planning, and environmental education curriculum
developmcnt;

(d) establishment of a co-ordinated monitoring, research
and pollution control programmc (SPREP POL);

(e) preparation and distribution of a wide range of
environmcntal educational materials;

(f) coordination of South Pacific preparations for the Unitcd
Nations Confcrcnce on Environmcnt and Development.

6. This publication contains the text of the f99l-1995 Action
Plan for Managing the Natural Resources and Environment of the
South Pacific region, developed by the SPREP Working Group on
thc Action Plan during its meeting in Noumea, New Caledonia,
from 2l-25 March 1991. It was approved by the IGM during its
Fourth Session held in Noumea, New Caledonia, from 3 to
g July 1991. This Action Plan entercd into operation on the day of
approval by the IGM, and has been revised in accordance with
recommendations of the Fifth SPREP Intergovernmental Meeting,
Apia, Western Samoa, 14 - l6 September 1992. It will be subject
to furthcr revision after five years or carlier as the need arises.

Vili A. Fuavao
Director

3I March 1993





The Regional Context
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American Samoa
Australia
Cook Islands
Federated.Stares of Micronesia
FUi
French Polynesia
French Republic
Guam
Kiribati
M,,, thall Islands
N,tr,-r,l
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Niue

Northern Mariana Islands
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Pitcairn Island
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
Tuvalu
United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern lreland
llnited States of America
Vanuatu
Wallis and Futuna
Western Samoa.

l. The members of SPREP, which are responsible for the

development and implementation of this Action Plan, are:

2. The principal focus of thc Action Plan activities is the area

covcrcd UV ttrc SPREP Pacific Island members, together with any
associatcd national maritime resource management zones. This
arca is shown in Map l; it totals more than 29 million square

kilometrcs.

3. The environmcnt of the Pacific region is diverse with over

2,000 ecosystems including flora and fauna found nowhere else

in the world. Most of thcse ecosystems are, to some extent'
cndangered by disturbance directly attributed to economic

develolpment, by thc overharvesting of preferred food and

commercial specics, and by the effect of introduced plants and

animals or by collector depletion of rare spccies. For practical

purposcs the ccosystems under particular threat, and which are

itro of global conservation significance, are those which make up
thc reglon's tropical rainforests, coral reefs, and wetlands. A

number of unique circumstances in the Pacific region combine to

limit the opporiunitics for development and conservation' These

includc thl-small lancl masses of islands and their dispersion
ovcr large ocean arcas.
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The achicvement of ecologically sustainable development can be
advcrsely affectcd by the pressures of population growth and
increascd pcr capita consumption. Both population dcnsity and
growth ratcs vary considerably throughout thc region. Some
Pacific countries already face threats to ccologically sustainable
development from population pressurc. Other demographic
trcnds, such as rural-urban migration, are also contributing to
population pressures on local environments.

4. The South Pacific cnvironment is also undcr threat from
problems which havc thcir origin outsidc the rcgion, including
climate change and transboundary movement of wastes. Thcse
have further focuscd attcntion on the fragile nature of South
Facific ecosystems and the nccil to control and mitigatc the
cnvironmental cffccts associated with such devclopmcnts, as well
as the nced for the South Pacific to have a voice in global
discussions on the mcans of addrcssing such problcms.

5. The environmcnt is of critical importance to the pcoplcs of
the South Pacific. Thc living natural resources of the small island
countries, including thc surrounding occan, are the basis for
subsistence and for cconomic, social and cultural well bcing.
There has traditionally bccn a healthy respcct for the
environmcnt and a rccognition of the linkagc betwecn husbandry
of the environmcnt ancl thc long-tcrm survival of Pacific lsland
pcoplcs.

6. Thcrc is an incrcasing emphasis on cconomic growth in
Pacific Island countrics. Currcnt economic activity in thc region
focuscs on thc cxpansion of tourism, agriculture, forestry,
fisherics and extractivc industries. Long-tcrm cconomic growth
can only bc achievcd and maintained through a proccss that is
bascd on the principlcs of sustainable dcvclopmcnt. Achieving
cc<llogically sustainablc dcvclopment ncccssitates thc intcgration
of environmental and dcvclopmcntal conccrns.

7. In reccnt ycars thc intcrnational community has bccomc
incrcasingly concerncd about the extcnt of cnvironmcntal
degradation and growing global threars and has recogniscd thc
necd for co-operation of all countries and regions to ensure the
preservation of our sharcd environment for future gcncrations of
humankind. Thc Unitcd Nations accordingly co-ordinatcd a
number of initiativcs and dccidcd to convene, in Brazil in June
| 992, a Conference on Environmcnt and Devclopmcnt (UNCED) to
consider a comprchcnsivc agenda of interrelatcd environment
and devclopment issucs. It is expccted that the final decisions of
UNCED will set the sccne for implemcnting environmcntally
sound and sustainablc dcvclopment into the twenty-first century.
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The South Pacific region's input to that conference was an

i*portont focus tor s"pRrp and th" conference outcomes have

been taken fully into account in this revision of the Action Plan'

8. The adverse environmental consequences of unplanneq u"{
ill conceived devclopmcnt projects are of growing national and

regional importance. rhe ioss of biological diversity, eff-ects of
aniicipated climatic changes, toxic waste disposal uld
deforestation, as wcll as marine pollution, coastal erosion, species

i"plution and po1,,tion caused by accidents- are of special

concern to the ..giott and underline the need for a regional

approach.

9. To address thcse issues SPREP has identified a number of
priority programmcs and these are outlined in sections l5 - 23.



Action PIan Definition, GoaI, objectives and Guidelines

Definition
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10. 'Action Plan'is dctincd as the strategies and objectives for the
conservation and enhanccment of the South Pacific environmcnt,
taking into account thc need for ecologically sustainable
devclopment.

The Action PIan providcs a framework for a regional approach to
address environmental issues of the South pacific region,
complementing thc uniclue nceds and concerns of the countries
and people in the rcgion and enhancing their own environmental
capabilities.

I l. The Goal of thc Action PIan is:

"to assist south Pacific countries to protect and improvc
their shared cnvironment and manage their resources to
cnhance the quality of life for present and futurc
gcnerations."

12. The objectives of thc 1991-lgg6 Action plan which will lcacl
towards achieving this goal are to:

l. further assess thc state of the environment in the region,
including the impacts of human activities on the ecosystems
o{ the rcgion and thc cffccts of thcse impacts on the quality
of the human cnvironmcnt;

Goal

Olrjectives
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strengthen national and regional capabilities,-_institutional
arrangements ancl financial support which will enable the
Action Plan to be put into effect more efficiently and

economically;

provide intcgratccl legal, planning anq management
mechanisms ai thc national and regional levels to ensure the
protection and ccologically sustainable utilisation of natural
resources;

increase and improve training, educational and public
awareness activitics to support the goal and objectives of this
Action Plan;

encourage clcvclopment undertaken in the region to be

directcd towarcls maintaining or enhancing environmental
quality;

protcct terrcstrial and marine ecosystems and species which
require special attcntion;

reduce, through prcvention and management, atmospheric,
land based, marinc and freshwater pollution in the region;

avoid or mitigatc the adverse impact of human activities on

the ecosystcms of the region, through means such as

Environmcntal Intpact Assessment'

Gniclelines

13. The following guiclclincs will apply in the implemcntation of
this Action Plan:

I. Internationalco-oPeratiort

SPREP recogniscs thc intcrclependcncc of environmental issues

both within-thc rcgion and with other regions of thc world. SPREP

will encourage co-opcration with other organisations in the

dcvclopmcnt of aplrrlpriate tcchnology and information to solve

.o1n-on problcm.s. SPREP and,/or member countries will
participate in global cnvironmental management efforts.

2.

3.

1.

5.

7.

8.
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Regional co-operation and co-ordination

SPREP will make the fullest possible use of government and
existing institutions and expertise in the region, in co-operation
with appropriate rcgional bodies, such aJ tlre south pacific
organisations Co-ordinating comrnittee (spocc). The focus will
be on developing regional co-operation and co-ordination.

Local commu nity part icipat ion

SPREP will encourage the participation of local indigenous
communities in the planning and management of sust;inable
resource conservation and use.

Traditional knowledge r

SPREP will encourage the integration of traditional sustainable
rcsource use and conscrvation practiccs and knowledge into
cnvironmental managcmcnt activilies and programmes.

Sou nd financial footing

SPREP will seek to cnsurc an adcquate and long-tcrm financial
basc for environmental managcment activitics ii the rcgion by
attracting and allocaring appropriate funding, including fiom theprivate sector.

Encouraging action-orie ntated research

SPREP will encourage rcsearch based on national and rcgionalpriorities rclating to environmental policy, management andplanning necds and decision-making.

Application of relevant information

SPREP will aim to improvc the quality and flow of informarion,
including the appropriate sharing of traditional knowl.d;;: ;;which environmcntal managcmcnt decisions and policiis are
bascd.

N o n-G over nmental O rg a n is at io ns

SPREP will encouragc the involvenrent of Non-Govcrnmcntal
organisations in cnvironmental managcment activitics andprogrammes.

3.

1.

6.

8.
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I 991-1995 Programme Activities

14. To achieve the Action Plan goal and objectives SPREP will
develop and implement regionally co-ordinated, comprehensive
programmes in the following mqior areas:

1. Conservation of Bialogical Diversity
2. GIobaI Change
3. Environmental Management and Planning
4. Coastal Management and Planning
5, Prevention and Management of Pollution
6. Planning and Response to Pollution Emergencies
7. Environmental Education and Trainlng
8. Environmentallnformation
9. Regional Environmental Concerns

These ninc programme$ for f99l-1995 respond to the
exprcsscd requircmcnts of members and provide continuiry with
the 1982 Action Plan as appropriate. Programmcs will provid.e a
mix of technical assistance, research, training and exchange of
information.

The background, goal and objectives of each programme are
outlined bclow.
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15. Frogrammg l;

Conservaton of Biological Diversity

Background

The importance of managing the natural resources of the region
on an ecologically sustainable basis is increasingly being
recognised by membcr governments and administrations,
especially as urban and industrial development becomes more
widespread and in some cascs threatens the cxistcnce of
ecosystems such as mangroves, forests, soils and coral reefs. As
a result of two major conferences hcld in the region on nature
conservation and protectcd areas (1985 and lgSg), SpREp has
bcen given specific guidance, in the Action Stratcgy for Nature
Conservation in the South Pacific Region, on the typc of projccts
mcmbers wish to bc undcrtakcn in this aspcct of the SPREP Work
Programme. As well, Ieading international nature conseryation
organisations, such as the Intcrnational Union for the
Conservation of Naturc and Natural Rcsources (IUCN) and the
World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), co-ordinate thcir work in the
Pacific rcgion with SPREP.

Given the spccial characteristics of land tenure and rcsource
ownership within the rcgion, the succcssful protcction and
management of natural arcas will depend on the involvcment and
active support of the local incligenous communitics. These
communities should be involved, from the initial stagcs, in the
dcvelopment of proposals for protcction and managcment of
specics and conscrvation arcas and in the utilisation of resources.
In additiont any lasting arrangemcnts for conservation arcas must
include formal structurcs for customary landowner dccision-
making on their establishment and managcment. Financial
support for such arcas will be rcquircd in many cases;
accordingly, financial and associatcd administrative
arrangements will be nccdcd. A considcrable body of information
exists on priority sitcs for conservation arcas; cmphasis now
nccds to shift to practical implcmentation in thc customary lancl
context.

Goal

To ensure the protcction of the high levcl of biological clivcrsity
and spccies endcmism that currcntly exists within the rcgion and
to promote the ccologically sustainablc utilisation of the region's
biological resourccs.



Objectives
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l. strengthen national capabilities to promotc and undertake

conscrvat-ion of biological diversity and management of resources

in an ccologically sustainable manncr.

2. Achieve a significant increase in, and improved management

of, conservation arcas throughout the rcgion;

3. Undertake national and regional surveys of biological

diversity and assist with the development of appropriate resource

clata bases to encourage the conservation of biological diversity
and sustainablc utilisation of rcsources.

{. Dcvelop spccific regional strategies, as w-cll as national

-onog"*.nt plonr for enclangered, threatcncd or vulnerable

habitats, ecosystcms and sPecics.

.5. Dcvclop a strong rcgional capability for the co-ordination of
infnrmation cxchangc, training ancl technical assistance in
support of national c-fforts to cstablish and manage conservation
arcas and for spccics conservation-

(;. Promote thc iclcntification and usc at all levcls of traditional
knowlcclgc and tcchniqucs for resourcc management which assist

lhc conscrvation of biological resources and diversity.

7. Encouragc thc clcvclopmcnt of institutional, managemcnt and

f inancial or.lng"-.nt, oi the local community levcl to enable the

cstablishment ancl ongoing protection and managemcnt of
conscrvation arcas on cu.stomary land.

ti. Promote thc conscrvation ancl sustainablc utilisation of

tropical forcsts, rvctlands and coral rccfs.

9, lclcntify an{ asscss thc cnvironmcntal, social and economic

impacts of unsustainablc rcsource use practices, such as often

occur in forcstry, agriculture and fishing, and promote

cnvironmcntally sustainablc altcrnatives.

10. Encourage ancl co-ordinatc the reprcsentation of thc interests
and conccrni of thc Sguth Pacific rcgion at rclcvant intcrnational
fora.

I l. Co-orclinatc thc assistance of intcrnational organisations,
corporations, govcrnmcnls ancl institutions to assist in the

conscrvati<ln of thc rcgion's biological divcrsity'
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16. Progromrng f;

Climate Change

Background

International scicntists, under the auspices of the
Intergovernmental Pancl on climate Change, have statcd with
certainty that human-induced emissions of greenhouse gases will
result in global warming. This is of partiiular concern to the
south Pacific, since global warming miy result in sea level riseand concommitant loss of low-lying coastal areas, changingpatterns of rainfall, increased incidence and severity of evlnti
such as cyclones and hurricanesr extinction of species unable to
adapt _to changes and disruption of biologicil communities.
Agricultural and economic activity will also be vulnerable to the
impacts of climate change. The South pacific region, (especially
small low-lying islands), due ro its physiographicl ecological and
socio-economic charactcristics, is particulirly vulnerable to theimpacts of climate change. The region has an important
contribution to make to global discussions on means of Iimiting
and responding to climate changc.

Climate related issues, such as depletion of the ozone laycr andtectonic movemcnts rcsulting in volcanic activity and
earthquakes, will have implications for the region.
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Goal

Objectives

To develop and implement a regional programme to assist

members to underst^and and avoid or mitigate the potential

adverse impacts of globat environment changes, especially

climate change, and to iontribute to international efforts to limit
human-induced climate change through appropriate measures.

Act as a clearing house for information on climate change for
the region.

Improve understanding at political and public levels of the

poiential impacts of climafic changes on the Pacific island
region.

Encourage and co-ordinate activities relating to the science of
climatc ihung" and the determination of measures to avoid or
mitigate the impact of these changes.

Encourage and co-ordinate the development and

implementation of response options to minimise the region's
contribution to the causes of human-induccd climate change

(for example, through energy conservation).

Encourage and co-ordinate the represcntation of the intercsts
and con-ccrns of the South Pacific region in international
discussions on climate change and response options for
limiting its causcs and adapting to it.

Co-ordinatc the assistance of international organisations,
govcrnmcnts and institutions from within and outside the

iegion in dealing with climate change in thc South Pacific.

Act as a clearing house for the region for information on. the

implications of intcrnational measures to protect the ozone

layer, including information on the development and transfer
of ozone - bcnign tcchnologics.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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17. Progr:mrme 3:

Environrnental Management and Planning

Background

Thcre is an increasing awareness amongst SPREP members that
environmental management and economic development are

inextricably linkcd. Economic development activities in the
region have increascd in momentum with significant
environmental effects on the limited resource base of island
ecosystems. Many development projects for tourism, urban
expansion, ports, industries, forestry, mining, commercial
fisheries and agriculture have had adverse environmental impacts
that could have been mitigated or avoidcd through the use of
environmental planning and management methods.

There is also recognition that environmental management needs
to be addressed in a systcmatic and positive manner. A number
of countrics in the rcgion are now dcvcloping National
Environment Managemcnt Strategics, which will integrate
cnvironmental and economic dcvclopment concerns.

Thc devclopmcnt of National Environment Managcment
Strategies is an important stcp towards linking economic growth
and environmental managcmcnt. This linkage was a major
principle underlining the Unitcd Nations Confcrcnce on
Environment and Devclopment (UNCED) in Brazil in 1992. The
Conference outcomcs contain significant obligations and
responsibilities conccrning the elaboration and implcmcntation
of ecologically sustainable developmcnt policics.

The scope of the NEMS is broad and includcs the devclopment of
appropriate environmcntal legislation, (or rcvicw of existing
legislation), the dcvelopment of appropriate systems for
Environmental Impact Assessmcnt (EIA) and the implcmcntation
of environmcntal managcment training programmcs. The
lcgislative componcnt of the NEMS will aim to ensure that
membcr governmcnts and administrations have adcquate
environmental content in their legislation and that they have the
nccessary resources to dcvelop cnvironmental managemcnt plans
and strategies.
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Goal

Objectives

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) can- be used more

"ii..tiu.ty 
and the national resource base developed on a more

sustainable basis through careful planning. EIA can be used to

assist environmental aisessment of development projects 
-to

cnsure that economic development occurs in an environmentally
soundmanner.However,manySPREPmemberslackthe

"*.or"".y 
procedural, methodological and regulatory framework,

administrative infrastructure and technical expertise to

incorporate environmental management into the planning and

implementation of developmcnt projects and programmes'

To ensure that economic devclopment activities are carried out in
an environm"ntotiy sound and sustainable manncr' through

activities such as ihe development of National Environmental

Managcmcnt Strategies.

1. Revicw existing lcgislation relating to environmental
*orrog"rnent and ,".6--"ttd improvcmcnts as required on

the request of mcmbers.

Assist with the dcvclopmcnt of national policies, strategies

and plans for ecologically sustainablc dcvclopment'

Devclop guidelincs and implcmcnt procedures for
Environmcntal lmpact Assessment.

strcngthen natlonal capabilities to implcment ecologically

sustainable development policies and programmes'

Incrcase community and private scctor awarcness of the need

i;; ccologically susiainable development policies'

progro--cJ and'invcstmcnts and encouragc the involvement
bf such groups ln planning and rcgulatory processes'

'2.

3.

4.

5.
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18. PrograYnme 4:

Coastal Management and Planning

Background

Coastal lands and nearshore waters arc of great importance to
Pacific Island peoples, cultures and economics. The coastal areas
of all islands in the Pacific are the location of the vast majority of
human habitation, the focus of subsistence and commercial
agricultural and fisheries activity and the target of most
economic development. Activitics in upland areas, such as
dcforcstation, soil erosion and mining, can also impact on the
coastal zone. This combination of factors is increasingly resulting
in dcstruction or dcgradation of coastal habitats, over-
exploitation of natural resources and growing conflicts over use
of coastal resources. In addition, coastal arcas now face thc
threat of sea level rise due to global warming.

Coastal managcment and planning problcms are widcspread and
in some areas urgent, as the potcntial for ecologically sustainable
dcvclopmcnt and protcction of coastal arcas and rcsources is
bcing pcrmanently lost or compromised. Howcvcr, much of the
dcstruction, dcgradation, and dcplction of coastal habitats,
rcsources and valucs could bc avoidcd, rcduced or mitigatcd
through effective coastal managcmcnt, planning and
administration.

Coastal managcment and planning promotes a comprehcnsive,
multi-sectoral, integrated approach to thc use and conservation of
coastal areas, habitats and rcsources. Unfortunatcly, vcry fcw
coastal management and planning programmcs have been
dcveloped in Pacific Island countrics. Conscqucntly, the
administrative infrastructure, technical capabilitics and
information base for coastal managcmcnt and planning arc not
well dcvclopcd in the region.

,1
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Goal

To assist SPREP members t1; managc and plan for the multiple-
use, ecologically sustainable development and conservation of
coastal areas, habitats and rcsourccs.

Objectives

l. Strengthen national capabilities to formulate and implcment
coastil managemcnt and planning programmes through
training, workshops and participation in project activities.

?. Develop and implcment coastal management and planning
prugrui11-"r, including appropriate - _ 

institutional
mechanisms, administrative arrangemcnts and lcgislation as

requircd.

3. Improve thc undcrstanding within the community, private

ottd govcrnment Scctors of coastal environments and

."roril"r, coastal conscryation and development, as well as

the proccss and bcnefits of coastal managcmcnt planning.

4. Dcvelop expertise within countrics and provide examples of
the proccss and bcncfits of coastal managemcnt planning.

S. Co-ordinate coastal managcmcnt and planning activities in
thc South Pacific rcgion, noting thc importance of considcring
projcctcd sca lcvcl rise.

6. Undertakc coastal managemcnt and planning activitics,
including coastal rcsource survcys and managcmcnt plan

dcvelopmcnt.

7. Assist SPREP mcmbcrs to take all appropriate measurcs to
prcvent, reduce and control coastal disposal causing pollution
and coastal crosion causing environmcntal damagc in the

arca covercd by the SPREP Convcntion'
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19. Frogramme 5:

Frevention and Management of Pollution

Background

AII countries and territories of the South Pacific share the
problem of how to minimise production and ensure safe disposal
of all types of waste, particularly those generated by rapidly
increasing urbanisation. Pollution from industrial wastes, sewage,
inappropriately sited and poorly managed dumps and unsafe
disposal of toxic chemicals significantly contribute to habitat
degradation and threaten the health of Pacific islanders.
Increased population growth, urbanisation and industrialisation
can only exacerbate these problcms.

Continuing urbanisation, an equally rapid rise in 'standard of
life' expectations and the growing demand for imported packaged
goods gencrate increasing volumes of solid waste. This includes
the increasing amount of toxic chemicals found in municipal
rubbish and the abandoned vehicles common on Pacific islands.
Prevention opportunities need to be idcntified and implementcd.
With limitcd land areas around the urban ccntres, South Pacific
countries and territories have major difficultics disposing of solid
wastes. Disposal sites that are acceptable on social, economic or
human health grounds are limited, as are finances to dcal with
the problem. Limitcd rccycling programmes have started in a few
countries, but there are otherwise no programmes to minimise,
prevent or rccycle wastes, which would rcduce the mountains of
discharged matcrials in the region.

Aquatic pollution, in particular, is one of the major problcms
affecting the quality of the freshwater resources and marine and
coastal areas of the South Pacific. Inadcquate collcction,
treatmcnt and disposal systems for sewage cause contamination
of surface waters and groundwater ncar urban areas. The
transboundary nature of marine pollution rcquircs a co-ordinated
and comprchensive approach to its asscssment and effective
control. Marine pollution monitoring and rcsearch projccts have
bccn successfully implcmentcd through SPREP and are now
consolidatcd into a co-ordinated monitoring, rcsearch and control
programme (SPREP POL).
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Goal

Objectives

To prevent, control and manage pollution- ald wastes so that

adverse impacts on the environment and human health are

avoided, minimised or mitigated'

Developtechnical,legalandadministrativemeasuresfor
p."'*"iirn oi pollutioi and management of waste, and assist
'Spnfp membeis to implement and evaluate the effectiveness

of these measures.

Strengthen the capabilities of national and regional

institutions to carry out pollution monitoring and research,

andtoformulateandapplypollutioncontrolandabatement
measurcs.

Ensure the environmentally sound and sanitary disposal of

wastcs.

Minimise the amount of waste and maximise the recycling of

waste products in the Pacific countries and territories.

Organise and carry out a regionally co-ordinated marine

poilution monitoring and reseaich programme (SPREP POL)

i" pura of the scienti-fic basis for the formulation of pollution

control measures suitable for the rcgion'

l.

2,

3.

4.

5.

6. Develop, implement and assist programmes to maintain and

improve the quality of frcshwater resources'

7. Generate and disseminate information on the sources, levels,

amounts,kinds,rendsandeffectsofpollutionwithinthe
South Pacific region.

8. Generate and disseminate information on the kinds and

amounts of wastes, waste generating activities and disposal

mcthods in thc rcgion.

g.Providcaclcaringhousefor,andencourageuseof,production
processes and teihnologies which minimise waste generation'

10. Assist SPREP members to take all appropriate measures to
- - 

p."u"r,t, reduce and control pollution of the area covered by

the SPREP Convcntion, wheiher caused by discharge from

vessels, land-based sources, sca-bcd activity, discharge into

the atmosPhere, or dumPing'
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20. hograrnrne 6:

Planning and Response to Pollution Emergencies

Background

Pollution emergencies are unpredictable or accidental pollution
incidcnts which require urgent action to minimise environmental
impacts and threats to human health and safcty. These incidents
generally result from the spill or accidental discharge of toxic and
hazardous or noxious substances, such as oil, fuel or chemicals,
and are occurring with increased frequcncy in the south pacific
region. Such discharges can severely impact marine and
freshwater resources and habitats, groundwater systems and
other natural resources and can have significant economic and
public health effects. Pollution emergencies can result from
human factors, natural events or a combination of both, so there
is a need to develop pre-planned response systems and
capabilities.

SPREP has been collaborating closely with the Australian
Departmcnt of Transport and Communications and the
International Maritime organisation to address necds for
emergency marine pollution response and planning in the region.
Much of the direction for these dcvelopmcnts has been
determined by recommcndations from the two-yearly rcgional
workshops on oil spill response and contingency planning. Thcse
have been held since 1984 to train participants in contingency
planning and response to marine pollution incidcnts, to reritre
and test a regional oil spill contingency plan for the south pacific
and revicw progress with the adoption and implemcntation of
national contingency plans.

A draft regional contingency plan will be necessary to effect the
SPREP convention Protocol Concerning co-operation in
combating Pollution Emergcncics in the south pacific. In the
evcnt of a major oil spill or other pollution emergency, larger
SPREP membcr governments would be likely to provide the bulk
of the response rcquired. It will be ncccssary to develop the
modalities of providing this assistance to the rcgion in the
context of national and regional contingcncy plans.
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To develop and maintain national and regional pollution
emergency response and planning capabilities.

l. Generate and disseminate information on substances,
activities and installations which may result in pollution
emergencies.

tt

Goal

Objectives

2.

3.

Assist governments in developing plans and capabilities to
respond to pollution emergencies.

Liaise with lnternational, regional and national natural
disaster response organisations on the pollution emergency
aspects of such disasters.

Ensure that all governments have complete, updated and
tcstcd marine pollution emergcncy contingency plans and
that the SPREP Regional Marine Pollution Emergency
contingcncy Plan for the south Pacific region is finalised and
adoptcd.

4.

5. Conduct seminars, exercises and training to ensure that
national/tcrritorial and regional plans are reviewed and
practised and personnel are traincd.

6. Advise SPREP mcmbers on appropriate international marine
pollution conventions.
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21. Progrimrme 7:

Environrn ental Education and flainin g

Background

Learning about the environment is a life-long process.
Environmental education should assist individuals and groups to
understand the environment with the ultimate objective of
developing caring and committed attitudes that will foster the
desire and ability to act responsibly in the environment.
Therefore environmental education is concerned about knowledge
and also feelings, attitudes, skills, and social action. The SPREP
education programme, and other programmes, will also recognise
the existence of a considerable body of traditional knowledge as
well as the need to develop an ethical approach in the way such
knowledge is obtained and shared.

Educating about the environment involvcs providing support to
the following groups in the region: school childrcn, university
studcnts, teacher training institutions, curriculum dcvelopcrs and
rcsearch organisations. It also includes non-formal
cnvironmental education for groups involved in environment
management activitics including govcrnmcnt departments,
conservation bodics, industry and NCOs as wcll as other
community and land-owning groups and individuals.
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To increase knowledge and understanding and to catalyse
environmental education and training activities aimed at
enhancing the management of resources and environment in the
region.

l. Assist schools and education departments to produce their
own primary and secondary curriculum in environmental
education.

Assist with the training of teachers in developing strategies
and resources for teaching environmental education in
schools.

Produce educational resources on environmental issues and
concerns relevant to the region in an interesting and
informative way, where possible in vernacular languages.

Develop agrecments whereby technical and scientific agencies
and individual researchers working on issues of relevance to
the SPREP Action Plan are encouraged to provide results and
information in ways that are useful to local communities,
educational and environmental management agencies.

5. Encourage the raising of community environmental
awareness through the arts, theatre, music and the media.

6. Promote community awarcness raising activities on
cnvironmental issucs with a special focus on women and
youth in the region.

7. Encourage, through education and training, NGOs and other
indigenous community groups and individuals to increase
their involvement in environmental decision-making.

2l

Goal

Objectives

2,

3.

4.

8. Support the profcssional
managers and conscrvation
exchange schcmcs.

Assist the implemcntation
devcloping cducational and
strategics as appropriate.

development of environment
bodies through scholarships and

of other SPREP programmes bY
public awareness materials and

9.
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22. Wogramme 8:

Envir on m ental Information

Background

A public information programme on environment and
development issues affccting the region is essential to promote
positive community attitudes towards the environment and
informed decision-making on conservation and management
practices necessary to protect and improve the quality of the
South Pacific environmcnt.

Knowlcdge and undcrstanding of currcnt environment and
devclopment issues affecting the region needs to be disseminated
in differcnt formats to meet the needs of various groups. Thcse
may range from the production of scientific/technical rcports and
case studies for managers and rcscarchers, to posters and audio-
visual matcrial for gcneral environmental awareness and
educational purposcs.

As well as supporting the production of material, SPREP has an
important rcgional role in disscminating information to mcmbcr
countries by functioning as an information clearing house,
producing a rcgional newslctter and distributing information
bctween environmental groups.
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To increase overall awareness and understanding of the
environmcnt and cultural heritage to promote positive

community attitudes towards environmental activities and

decision-making in the region.

Inform and promote rcgional environmental activities and

resources through producing a regional newsletter'

Disseminate scientific/technical information on
environmental concerns for management and conservation
purposes through the publication of meeting reports and

topic studies.

Promote community awareness through production of visual,
print and elccponic mcdia including posters, displays, audio-
visual kits, radio and video material.

support community groups and organisations in developing
thcir own mcdia skills and publications.

Encourage translation/production of material in vernacular
languagcs.

Rcspond as appropriate to requests for information on

environmental issues.

Liaise and co-ordinate with other rcgional, national and
international organisations in circulating
information/publications throughout the region.

Assist the implemcnration of other SPREP programmes by

disscminating appropriate information to target groups in
conjunction with public awarencss and information
campaigns.

23

Goal

Objectives

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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23. Frogramms g;

Regional and Global Environrnental Concerns

Background

Issues such as nuclear testing, toxic and hazardous waste
dumping, weapons incineration and driftnet fishing have focused
attention on the fragile nature of south pacific ecosystems andthe need to develop strategies to prevent or mitigate
environmental impacts associated with such developmeirts.
SPREP has increasingly become involved in such issues and is
viewed as a source of expert advice and information on regional
environmental impacts and thcir prevention or mitigation.

Another concern in some pacific countrics is the advcrse effcctsof population pressure and consumer dcmands on natural
resources and local environments. The linkages betwecn
population, resources, and economic activitics ir. complcx.
SPREP has a responsibility to contribute to the resolution of these
problems through providing information and liaising with
regional organisations working directly on population issues.

The united Nations conference on Environment and Development
(UNCED)' 3-14 June lgg2, has signalled the bcginning of a ncwglobal partncrship to addrcss the issucs of sustainable
development. The outcomes of UNCED have significant
implications for managing the environmcnt of the south Facific.
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To assist members in understanding and responding to

significant regional and global environmental concerns and

agrecments.

l. Disseminate up-to-date and accurate information on

rcgionally significant environmental concerns'

Advise governments and regional organisations, as required,

on reglonal and nationll environmental issues and

opprooih"s on how to address them, in particular: on the
p.*u""tion, reduction and control of pollution which might
icsult from nuclear tcsting, and from importing, transporting,
storing or destroying toxic and hazardous wastes or weapons.

Draw to the attcntion of members, organisations and

communities the relationships bctween population impacts'
environmental problems and the ability of countries to
achievc ccologically sustainable dcvclopmcnt'

Support, with cxpert advicc, intcrnational, regional and

national efforts to cnd driftnct fishing;

Takc full account of the principles containcd in the Rio

Dcclaration on Environmcnt and Dcvclopment and the

Statcmcnt of Principlcs for a Global Conscnsus on the

Managcmcnt, conservation and Sustainable Devclopmcnt of
Forests;

Intcgrate the objcctives and activitics of Agcnda ?l into
exisiing ancl ncw proiccts and programmes and considcr the

implica-tions of ngenda 2l in rclation to all aspects of the

spngp Action Plan, in particular, the implications of those

scctions of Agcnda 2l rclatcd to toxic and hazardous wastcs

and thc rolc of indigenous PcoPIc;

Assist mcmbcr countries to implemcnt thosc aspccts of
Agcnda 2l that fall within SPREP's mandatc;

Continue to coorclinate rcgional approachcs to global

cnvironmcntal conccrns.

25

Goal

Objectives

2.

3.

-1.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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I mplement ati o n S t r at e gy

Procedure for a{usunents and review of the Action plan

24. This Action plan reflects regional environmental priorities. Itseeks to assist r'ith the catalysing, .o-ordination andconsolidation of edsting national and regional initiatives andprovides the framework for building regionil consensus that will
ensure effective management of the region's natural resources.

25. It is recognised that the environmental scene, regionally andinternationally, is.in a stat_e of rapid evolution. There may thus bea need for the Action plan to reflect these developments uyabsorbing new priorities and adiusting to the results of newfindings, situations and issues. Aicordiigly, rt it" it is proposed
that the Action plan be comprehensively i"ui"*ua-ana revisea uvthe IGM every five years, it will also be reviewed as events mightwarrant.

26. There should also be independent reviews from time to time,if commissioned by the tGM, to cover areas such as theeffectiveness of the spREp Secretariat in implcmenting the Action
PIan.

Relationships, Roles and Responsibilities

SPREP

27. The south Pacific Regional Environmcnt programme (spREp)is the regional envirorrmental organisation for iti members and,thereby, for South pacific conimission members and Forumcountries. It is the co-ordinating, clearinghouse and technical
r_egional organisation responsible for enviionmental matters inthe South Pacific region.
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28. SPREP is a Regional seas Programme of the United Nations

Environment programme (uNEPi oceans and coastal Areas

programme. spREp .o-orditti,es closely with the Economic and

Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) on

environmental matters for the Pacific portion of the Asia/Pacific

region.spnEpliaisescloselywithappropriateprogrammesofthe
south Pacific commission and the- Forum secretariat' and co-

op"ru,", *ith these and othcr regional organisations, including

through putti.ipution in the Soith Pacific Organisations Co-

ordinating Committee (SPOCC)'

Role of the Secretariat

29. The SPREP Secretariat is responsible for implementing the

Action pr"". specific functions of ihe secretariat include:

(a) to prepare an annual Programme of Work based on the

prioriticsintheActionPlan,forapprovalbythelGM,andto
make prcparations for the annual IGM;

(b)topromote'undcrtakeandcoordinatetheimplementationof
the Action plan th.;;;h the Annual Programmes_ of work,

and review and ,"poit rcgularly on progress thereon to

mcmbers;

(c)tocarryoutrcsearchandstudiesasrequiredtoimplement
theActionPlanthroughtheAnnualProgrammesofWork;

(d)toadviseandassistmcmbersontheimplementationof
activities carried out under the Action Plan or consistent with

its PurPose;

(c)toprovideameansofregularconsultationamongmembers
on the implcmentation of-activities undcr the Action Plan and

on other relevant issucs;

(0toco-ordinateandestablishworkingarrangementswith
rclcvant national, regional and international organisations;

(g)togathcranddisscminaterelevantinformationformembers
and othcr intercstcd Govcrnments and organisations;

(h)topromotcthedcvelopmcnt.artdtrainingofpersorrnelof
membersandtop.o*.ot"publicawarenessandeducation
including the publication of materials;

(i)toassistmembcrsintheinterpretationandevaluationof
scientific and technical data and information;
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to undertake such other activities and follow such procedures
as the IGM may decide;

to seck financial and technical resources for SPREp;

to prepare a Corporate Plan which provides details, inter alia,
of staff and financial resources and how they will be deployed
by the Secretariat in the implementation of the Action plan
through the annual Work Programme.

30. In addition to the functions dcscribed above, the Secretariat
shall be responsible for the coordination and implementation of
any functions that may be assigned to SPREP in connccrion with:

(a) the Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources
and Environment of thc South Pacific and related Protocols;

(b) the Convcntion on Conscrvation of Nature in the South
Pacific;

(c) any othcr intcrnational or regional agrecment that may be
concluded for the protcction of the cnvironment of the South
Pacific Region.

3 l. The SPREP Sccrctariat is responsiblc to its mcmbcrs through
an annual IGM.

Rote of the IGM

32. The role of the annual SpREp IGM will bc:

(a) to provide a forum for Mcmbers to consurt togcthcr on
matters of common conccrn with regard to the protcction of
the environment of the South pacific Region and, in
particular, to furthcr the purposcs of SpREp;

(b) to approve and revicw Action plans for SpREp, to rcvicw
progress towards thc achicvcment of Action plan goals and
objcctives, and to dctcrmine the ovcrail policics and dircction
for SPREP;

(c) to adopt the annual rcport of thc Dircctor on the opcration of
SPREP;

(d) to revicw and adopt the annual work programme of spREp;

(c) to review and adopt the annual budgct of SpREp;

28

0)

(k)

(l)
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(O to make recommendations to members;

(g) to give directio-ns- to the Director concerning the

imprimentation of the Action Plan and approve rules and

conditionsfortheappointmentofthestaffoftheSecretariat;

(h) to ensure that the programme responds rapidly 
'and

effectively to the changing 
"-r,*'i.ot 

tttental issues and needs of

the region;

(i)tocarryoutsuchotherfunctionsasarenecessaryforthe
effective functioning of SPREP'

33. In addition, the IGM shall, through such mechanisms as it

considers appropriate, consult and cooperate with the Meetings of

Parties to:

(a)theConventionfortheProtectionoftheNaturalResources
and Environment .f a; iouttr Pacific Region and related

Protocols;

(b)theConventiononConservationofNatureintheSouth
Pacific'

34.Evcryfiveyearsloratamorefrequentintervalasdetermined
by the IGM, the annual spnip rcM should be at Ministerial level'

rhis meiiirig *il pi""ide the forum for high level representatives

of membcr countries to t.ui.* region_al priorities, allocate the

rcsources required for ,rr" contiiued. development of^ these

prioriticsandreviewandapprovearcvisedActionPlanforthe
subscquent five Ycars'

Reporting to other organisations

35.TheSPREPDirectorwillprcsentannualreports-totheSouth
pacific conference and the iorum for purposes of regional co-

ordination and co-opcration' and provide copies of these repolts

to other appropriate organisations'
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36. SPREP Focal Points play an important role in disseminating
information and co-ordinating the implementation of the spREp
Work Programme with all relevant sectors, agencies and
individuals in their respective countries. This effective co-
ordination seeks to reduce the duplication of efforts and to take
full advantage of existing and proposed regional, sub-regional
and national initiatives. This process requires the existence or
establishment of functional in-country networks through which
this co-ordination can be achieved and for Focal points to be at a
senior official level.

Participating organisations

37. Implcmentation of the Action plan will rely on the
participation of a wide range of organisations, including:

o National environmcntal and rcsource management agencics;O United Nations organisations;
O Other international and regional organisations;
O Bilatcral and multilatcral aid agcncies;
O Academic and othcr scientific institutions;
O Professional and technical organisations;
o Private sector organisations including foundations and

corporations; and
O Non-governmental organisations.


